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High-velocity(-•2 to -•5 km/sec) impacts into octahedriteiron meteorites(Gibeon, El Sampal, and
Arispe),steel,and iron targetsweremadeat the NASA-Ames VerticalGun Facility.The experimentsclearly
revealedthe brittle behaviorof meteoritesat verylow temperatures(<200øK) asindicatedby spallationof
thecraterrim andthedevelopment
of deeplypenetrating
fracturesin themeteoritesample.Althoughfailure
also occurredat highertemperatures(290øK), it wasrestrictedto near-surfacespaIls.High-velocity(-•5
km/sec) impactsresultedin a net masslossregardlessof the brittle-ductilebehavior of the target or
projectile,whereaslow-velocity(-•2 km/sec)impactsresultedin a net massgainfor ductileprojectilesinto
brittle and ductiletargets.Consequently,
evenif iron meteorites(octahedrites)wereoriginallythe coreof a
layeredparentbody,theymightbe subsequently
destroyedin a brittle manner.Suchresultsare consistent

withthehypothesis
by Matsuiand Mizutani(1977)thatthebrittlebehaviorof iron-likeplanetesimals
in the
low-temperatureasteroidzonepreventsgrowthinto full-sizeplanets.

INTRODUCTION

tion for planetesimal growth by accretion prevailed in this
regionin the past. In contrast,the four terrestrialplanetsand the
Theoriesconcerningthe formation and evolution of asteroids earth'smoon in the inner solarsystemdemonstratethat condicanbebroadlyclassified
intotwoscenarios.
Thefirstdescribes tions suitablefor the growth of planetesimalsprevailed.What
asteroidsand planetsinitially accumulatingboth the silicateand are the major differencesbetweenthesetwo regions?Matsui and
that somenucleatingagentis required
metal fractions simultaneously;theseare homogeneous-accre- Mizutani[ 1977]suggested
tion models. Through heating and differentiation, a metallic for the rapid formation of the terrestrialplanetsand proposed
core is formed with a silicatemantle[e.g., seereviewsby Chap- the ductile property of iron meteoritesas a possibleagent.
man, 1979,and Wilkening,1979].Thesecondscenariodescribes Ductile materials can absorb the impact energy by plastic
assemblageof the metal core of asteroidsand planets before deformation(up to a limit); consequently,coagulationof ducacquisitionof the silicatemantle. Orowan [1969] provided an tile materials after collision is expected to occur much more
early conceptual basis for such a heterogeneous-accretion efficientlythan coagulationof brittle materials.If thisreasoning
modelon whicha morephysicaland quantitativebasishasbeen is correct, then the major questionis why the minor planets
provided by Matsui and Mizutani [1977]. The presentpaper (asteroids)are minor. The reasonis possiblydue to a changein
provides additional support for the heterogeneous-accretion mechanicalpropertiesof iron-meteorite-likeplanetesimals.To
testthishypothesis,we performeda seriesof exploratoryexpermodel through laboratory experimentation.
The mechanicalpropertiesof planetesimalshave been sug- iments at the NASA-Ames Vertical Gun Range.
gestedto play an important role in determiningwhetheror not
BACKGROUND
growth of planetesimalsoccurs[Matsui and Mizutani, 1977;
Matsui, 1979; Matsui et al., 1982]. Collisionalcoagulationof
In the asteroid region of the solar system, even ironrocky materials at temperatures much below the melting
meteorite-like
planetesimals
cannotbehavein a ductilemanner
temperatureis supressed
by the brittle behaviorof rocky materials. Even if gravitational coagulation(accretionof fragments becauseof the low temperatures(<200øK). The existenceof a
due to gravitational capture of the largestfragment) is consi- brittle-ductile transition at low temperatures has been predered,rapid growth of rocky planetesimalsby accretioncannot viously demonstratedfor iron alloys having a body-centered
be expectedto proceedin the early stageof planetaryformation cubicstructure[Johnson,1962].Kamaciteis a dominant phase
owingto the low escapevelocities[Matsui and Mizutani, 1977]. in iron meteorites.Since kamacite is a nickel-iron alloy with
The collision processof planetesimalsthus may be viewed as body-centeredcubicstructure,we can expectthe existenceof a
competition between coagulation and fragmentation. If the brittle-ductile transition for iron meteorites. Most iron meteorexistenceof the asteroidbelt in the presentsolarsystemreflects ites show a texture consistentwith brittle failure [Gordon,
the fragmentation-dominant case, then some retarding condi- 1970]. At static or low strain rate conditions,a brittle-ductile
transitionat very low temperature(50øK) exists[/luten, 1973].
Sincethe temperaturefor brittle-ductiletransition(Tsz•)is also
*Now at Departmentof GeologicalSciences,Brown University
dependenton strainrate[Johnsonand Rerno, 1974],pendulum
Copyright 1984by the AmericanGeophysicalUnion.
hammer experimentswere performed by Rerno and Johnson
[ 1975]for the Henburyiron meteoritebetween195ø and 300øK.
Paper number4B5847.
At 195øK, the Charpy specimen(a sample of standardized
0148-0227/ 84/004 B-5847505.00
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geometry
andsize)absorbed
only6.9x 104ergsofenergy
during temperaturethe largedynamicstresses
resultedin failure,but
fracture,
whereas
at 300øK, 2.8x 105ergswereabsorbed.
Based thefractures
characteristically
appeared
tofollowtheWidmanon suchcomparisons
of absorbedenergyduringfracture,they startenpattern.As notedabove,suchfailuremaybe relatedto
concluded
thatTBDiS
in thevicinityof 200øK. However,if TBDiS thesmall
sample
size.Thecross-hatched
ridgepattern
reflecting

a functionof strain rate, their experimentalconditionsremain
unsatisfactoryfor studyingthe conditionsrequiredfor the

impact-induced
brittle fractureof the iron meteoriteparent
bodiesor the iron-meteorite-likeplanetesimals
in the asteroid

the mismatchedimpedancebetweenthe kamaciteand taenite
did not develop.

Atlowtemperatures
(213øK),thehemispherical
cratercavity
wasunchanged,
butthecraterrim showed
significant
differen-

regionof thesolarsystem.Because
thepresentimpactvelocity
in the asteroidbelt is consideredto be about 5 km/s, highvelocityimpactson iron meteoriteswere performedwith the
NASA-Ames Vertical Gun RangeFacility. The experimental
resultsreportedhereare exploratoryto date but providenew

ces(Figurelb). Thecraterrim became
irregularwithcraggy
elements.
Piecesof the rim werespalied,typicallywherethe
Widmanstatten
patternintersected
the rim. A deepfracture
penetrating
thesample
contrasted
withthesurface
spaIlsproducedbyimpacts
at roomtemperatures.
At verylowtemperaconstraintsconcerningcollisionaldestructionof iron meteorites. tures(107øK), thecraggy
appearance
wasmorepronounced
as
near-rimspallationbecameimportant,a characteristic
of brittle
EXPERI MENTAL PROCEDURE

failure.Thecratershapebecame
polygonal
withparallelsides
conjugate
to themeteorite
fabric.Moresignificantly,
a deep
bodyfracturedeveloped
halfwaythroughthesample.
Sucha

Meteoritic,steel,andirontargetswereimpacted
at tempera- fracture probably reflectsthe interaction of reflectedtensile
wavesthatarelessdampedin thecoldtarget,therebyexceeding
1.6km/s to 5.5 km/s. Targetsamples
werecooledby conduc- thedynamictensilestrengthof thesample.Thisfractureshowed
tion as liquid nitrogenpassedthroughan aluminumtarget no obviouscontrolby the Widmanstatten
pattern.
holder.Samples
wereheldin closecontactwiththeholderby
The low-velocityimpact at very low temperatures(No.
brassshimson threesides.A thermocouple
insertedabout1cm 830607,seeTable 1) alsoclearlyshowedthebrittle behaviorof
in a smallholeat onecornerof thetargetpermitted
monitoring themeteorite
(Figure2b).Therim wasirregularandlargespall
thetemperature.
Althoughnot measured,
thetemperature
gra- zonesdeveloped,
in contrastwiththeimpactat roomtemperadient in the target is believedto have been small due to the tures(No. 830309)as shownin Figure 2a. Break-upof the
conductivityof the sampleand the long coolingtimes(two meteorite
sampleoccurred
at both294øK and93øK, verylikely
hours).Table I summarizesthe experimentalconditions.All because
thesamples
wererelativelythin; in fact,theprojectiles
impactsoccurredunderlow atmospheric
pressures
(< 1.0mb). penetrated
nearlyhalfwaythroughthesample.At roomtemperaAlthoughimpactvelocities
didnotregister
in a fewexperiments, turesthisdeeppenetrationresultedin a bulgeon the backside.
tures ranging from about 100øK to 300øK with velocitiesfrom

wehaveestimated
thevelocity
based
onsuccessful
records
with At verylow temperaturesirregularspallfracturesoccurred,and
the samelaunch conditions.The high-velocityimpacts(--5 thesteelprojectilenearlyrecoiledoutof thecra•ercavity.More
km/sec) used a two-stagelight-gasgun, whereasthe low- detailedcomparisons
cannotbemadeat thistimeowingto the
velocityimpacts(--2 km/sec)useda single-stage
powdergun. off-centerimpact of No. 830309.
Theformerexperimental
series
involved
largetarget-to-projectile An additionalexploratoryimpactexperiment(No. 830308)
massratios(1800-8000)withsamplesizesapproximately
4 x 4 x useda high-velocity
basaltsphereto examinethepossible
condi3 cm(Gibeonmeteoriteandsteel).Althoughthetypicalimpact tionsthat producemesosiderite-like
structures.The mesosiderenergies
werehigh(2 x 10•øergs),theywereinsufficient
to

itc is a stony-ironmeteoritethat hasbeenclassifiedas a breccia

destroythe target.The powder-gun
seriesusedsmallertarget- in whichangularsilicate
fragments
aredistributed
in a matrixof
to-projectileratios(-•360)withsamplesizesabout3 x 3 x 0.7cm disseminated
finemetals.Theexperimentwasperformedto see
(Arispe and El Sampal meteoritesand steel).In this series, if thebasalticfragmentscouldpenetrateintotheiron meteorite.
nearly completerupture occurred.
Duringlaunch,the weakerbasalticprojectilefragmented;neAt room temperature,impactsinto steeland iron targets vertheless,
the resultingcraterswereplatedwith the comminproducedthe classicductilebehaviorincludingthe following utedbasalticmaterial.For largetarget-to-projectile
massratio
features:hemispherically
shapedcrater;upturnedand over- (>4000),brittle failurebeneaththe craterdid not appearto
turnedrim flap; and projectileplatingthe cratercavity[see occur.Consequently
if basalt-ironcollisions
areresponsible
for
Summers, 1959]. No failure was observedin the steel or iron the mesosiderites,
thenwe suspect
that completebrittlefragtargetsimpacted
at highor lowvelocity;hypervelocity
impacts mentation
of the iron meteorite
is necessary.
Sucha process
intometeorites
at roomtemperature
exhibitedslightlydifferent migb'•occurfor largerimpactswhereshock-spalled
and fracbehavior(Figurela). Thecratershape,craterlip,andprojectile- turedzonesareinjectedwiththecomminuted
basaltimpactor.
platedcavityresembledcratersin steel.However,cross-hatched
In mostof the experimentswe tabulatedthe masslossor mass
ridgepatternsdevelopedwithina craterdiameterof therim and gain resultingfrom the impacts.All high-velocity
impacts

reflected
thecharacteristic
Widmanstatten
pattern.Thesurface
reliefassociated
with thispatternmostlikely reflectsthe contrastingimpedance
betweenkamaciteand taenite.In addition,
minor fracturingoccurredbut wastypicallyassociated
with
spallsat sharpfree-surface
boundaries
(seeFigurela). Crosssectioned
inclusions
exposed
at thesurface
typicallypopped
out

resulted
in a netmassloss(about2.5projectile
masses)
owingto
thehydrodynamic
behaviorof theeventandpartialejectionof
themeltedtarget/projectile
(seeFigure3). Theonlyexceptions
wereimpactsinto iron targetscoveredwitha thin veneer(0.1
cm)of sand.In theseexperiments,
thesandveneersuppressed

fracturing
andmass
lossfromthesolidsample.
All low-velocity
impactsresultedin a net massgain(lessthanoneprojectile
At impactvelocities
lowerthan2 km! s(No. 830309,cf. Table mass)
since
theprojectile
remained
trapped
intheimpactcavity.
1), the samephenomenaoccurred(Figure 2a). Evenat room Thismaybeananomalous
result,however,
because
weprimar-

during impact.
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Fig. la
Fig. 1b
Fig. 1. High-velocityimpactsat about 5 km/s by 0.318 cm steelballsinto samplesof the Gibsonmeteoriteat room (294øK)
and reduced(107øK) temperatures(Figures la and lb, respectively).At room temperatures,the crater lip and symmetrical
shape(top view) indicateductile behavior of the targetalthough near-surfacecracksand spaIlsoccuralong discontinuitiesof
the Widmanst/ittenpattern.At low temperatures,the craggycraterlip and polygonalshape(top view) suggestbrittle failure
and a deep fracture splitsthe sample(bottom).

ily used ductile projectiles in order to achieve successful
launches(unbroken projectiles)for theseexploratory experiments. On the basisof the one experimentwith a brittle basalt
sphereaswell asexperiencewith impactsinto sand,westrongly
suspectthat future experimentsat low temperatureswill result
in a net mass loss--even at low impact velocities--owing to
fragmentationand ejectionof the projectile.

restricted to near-surfacespaIls and fractures along the Widmanst•ittenpattern. Third, high-velocityimpactsresultin a net
masslossregardlessof the brittle! ductile behavior of the target
or projectile, whereaslow-velocity impactsresultin a net mass
gain for ductile projectilesinto brittle and ductile targets. We
suspect,however, that brittle projectiles impacting a brittle
target will result in a net massloss as observedat the higher
velocities.

CONCLUSIONS

The above results demonstrate

that octahedrite

iron meteor-

itescan sufferbrittle fragmentationat low temperatures.ThereThe experimentsdescribedaboveprovidethe following pre- fore evenif iron meteoriteswereoriginallylocatedat the central
liminary conclusions.First, the very low dynamicstresses
pro- part of the parentbody, possiblycomprisinga core, they might
ducedin the experimentsby Remo and Johnson[1975] may be be later destroyedin brittle manner. As pointed out by Johnson
valid for large distancesfrom the impact point but are clearly and Remo [ 1975],we do not needto considera so-called"raisin
inappropriatenearthe impact. In particular,we observedspal- bread"modelto explainthe interior structurethe parentbody of
lation of the meteoritesamplesevenat room temperatureowing the octahedriteiron meteorite[Auten, 1973]. However, we may
to thelargedynamicstresses
produced.Second,the experiments be forced to considera raisin-bread-likemodel for the parent
clearlyrevealedthe brittle behaviorof meteoritetargetsat very body of the ataxite iron meteorite since the ataxite contains
low temperatures(<200øK). This behaviorwasindicatedby the large amounts of Ni. As mentioned before, the brittle-ductile
occurrenceof spallationof the crater rim and the development transition doesnot exist for the iron alloyswith high Ni content
of deeplypenetratingfracturesin the meteoritetarget.Although even at lower temperatures.
The above resultsare also consistentwith the idea proposed
failure also occurred at higher temperatures(290øK), it was
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Fig. 2b

Fig.2. Low-velocity
impacts
at about1.9km/secby0.318cmsteelballsintoArispeandEl Sampalsamples
atroom(294øK)
and cooled(93øK) temperatures
(Figures2a and 2b, respectively).
At room temperatures,
the peeled-back
craterrim and
embeddedprojectileindicateductilebehavior(top view).Nevertheless,
the smallsamplenearlyshattered(backsideview,
bottom).Brittlebehavioris observed
aroundcraterat lowtemperatures
withspaliedcraterrim andrecoiledprojectile(top
view). Backsidespallationand crackscut sample(bottomview).

by Matsui and Mizutani [ 1977]on why the minor planets(asteroids) are "minor." In the Matsui and Mizutani model, ironmeteorite-likematerialscould coagulateselectivelyand thus
form thenucleusof a protoplanetin theinnerregionof thesolar
systemat the beginning of planetary formation. In the low
temperaturesin the asteroid-beltregion,however,iron-meteorite-likematerialscannotcoagulateduringcollision.Theexperimentssuggest
that coagulationrequirestheductilebehaviorof
the projectileand velocitiesbelow about 3-4 km/sec. As the
massof the nucleusincreases,
theescapevelocityincreases
and
rockymaterialsmaybe retained.Thereforea protoplanetoriginating from sucha heterogeneous
accretionshouldhavehad a
heterogeneous
internal constitution;i.e., the innermostpart

beingexclusivelycomposedof iron-nickelalloy with the proportion of the metal decreasingtoward the outer part. The
innermostpart of sucha protoplanetmayhavesurvived4.6b.y.
and remainstoday as a solid inner core for the earth.

Althoughthe experimentsdo not provethe heterogeneousaccretionmodel for the origin of present-dayasteroidsand
planetarymetalliccores,theyat leastprovidenewexperimental
constraintsfor a physicalmechanismby whichsucha process
couldoccur.Futureexperiments
areplannedthatwill explorein
more detail the mass loss for brittle-brittle collisions and the

effectsof thinregoliths.In addition,thepossibility
thatbasaltiron collisionscouldberesponsible
for themesosiderites
will be
examined in more detail.
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